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PRICE ONE OENTTEAS. __________HELP WANTED. _
TVo'V WANTED I'OR A N ri.NTA It 10 Tl.tt N- 
M3 Olio willing til wait at table and In mak • him 
•on generally useful about a hou»e. Wage* «2 a 

with proapeet o( an Increase.Apply at World offl c.
ljloun ACTIVE INTELLIGENT MEN OK UIX 111 
1. character, to act as llipior detectives. Must 

ho well acipialiitetl with the city ami able to furnish 
™',Wn'nCren<le'' APPlv personally to TIKH. 
ui£.\TER, license Inaptctpr, 1 and 2 Union HI, ck.

COMM TO THE CRISIS RAILWAYS Ilf THE ST A THU. RUtEALO HORRORS. WORK AMD WAGES.

WHY IS IT? FRDIPLBÀSDBBT0D51TH■
Kxienslve Operation» this Year-The Total | An Insane Man Bents Ills Wife and Fnl-

eliles-A -Drunken Man Breaks His 
Keek.

Tke Harness Makers or Toronto-Freight 
Handlers #1111 Ont—Another KoIIwar 
Strike.

Mileage -What the Bull tiny Age soys 
About It.

Chk'auo, July 6—The Railway Age in

A COLLECTIVE NOTE TO RESENT TO 
TflK SULTAN.3 -Vhy is it wc have the larc- 

et % ii ii ni lier of agencies sell 
hit^'Hir tens lu this city’?

HVtt persons lost
LISTON

..... ,,,. , | „ Buffalo, July 5.—This morning Adam . Th® New York striking freight handlers
gtnng a summary of railroad building for Simon, saloon-keeper at 485 William street, have >»«ued an appeal to the public for aid. 
the first six months says: The totals are brutally assaulted his wife while she was The Old Colony railroad freight handlers 
astonishing, while only half the ÿear is I as*eeP 'n bed. He etiuck her on the threatened to strike yesterday. The

rrr*" SSSSSS
there lms been a great cry about overdoing tl.e rash act. B Ah these dreadful deeds 8 ‘L
railway building We find tracks hare wer e committed in a fit of temporary in- T Railway men on strike.
been laid on at least 171* lines in thirty, sanity. . 'KI;sKY City, July 5 —One hundred and
seve'n states and territories, adding to the Yesterday afternoon Bernard Shult while ?mely track written and bosses emp’oytd 
mileage of the main track aggregation 4090 in toxica tel'at his boarding house attempt- By, „ ,c rai'road between Jersey City
miler. These figures do not include ridinys ed to drag a fellow-boarder bv the coat aDd ,rt Jejyi'1 strac*< •n-day for an ad-
and second, third and fourth tracks of lappel, when he slipped and fell. Shttlt’s vance fl01n vL10 to 81.50 per dry.
which hundreds of miles have neck struck the corner qf an ice chest and harness makers wages
been laid. The aggregate reported for the was broken. He died instantly. The harness makers of the city and half
same period last year was only a little over ------ =-•-----------— » dozen of the employers met on Tuesday
2,000 miles, and during the same period A PATH DECEIVER. night at Albert Ball and settled the exist-
of no previous year has it equalled even ---------- ing difficulties in respect of wages The
that. In all tffe western and southern I A tilrl Invite» Her First l-nve to Drive Her rates per week demanded are $9, $10.56 
states railway building is being actively *• Brantford, Then leave» Dim and and $12 for first, second, and third class 
pushed, excepting in a few cases, and com- Marries Anothrr-Mnn. men, respectively. Ode employer had re-
peting roads have been built. There is From the Hrant/ori Telegram. fhaed to give more than $7.50, and his men
room and need for all of these lines, and George Close is a resident of Norwich, ,tr“ck Jwork. It was resolved to call in 
many more must be built before the neces- Oxford county, and for the past fourteen ?he Ptice->oks lor the purpose of revis- ' 
sifies of the country are supplied. With 1 , , . . . ,, lag the piece• work scale as agreed upon
the present outlook we see no danger for nt“* ^iaa be®n PaV>dg his - addresses to »n<i also that no members of the harness 
the railway building this year. The total Miss Annie Cochrane, of Princeton. He makers’ society "do any work at nights for 
railway mileage of tl^e United States is now was accepted, ami the ceremony was an- I ot*,er than their own employers. °
over 107,000 miles. „ is nounced to take place in October. *f£y --------------*-------------- .

31st last Annie desired that her lover | ONT A RIO RICH IN TREES,
A Father Suicides und a #on Browned. I should drive lier to Brantford, to see the Fr„„, n, n.ir. it ... m „
Skowuegan, Me., July S.-Stephen « «nen’s sports, nml her request was acted /T 7 ,

Coburn, brother of the ex-governor and a "V°n, 01,(1 they were here on that day, j . 1° the western peninsula of Ontario the 

irominent lawyer, while temporarily insane t'afnl day for Close, for Annie saw and wits forests present a remarkable richness in the 
lom sickness drowned himself last evening, captured by a young German grocer named number of species to be found growing to. 

His only son Charles in attempting- to save J"®1*®. ‘’jk'nVl. who does business lor his gather. In some localities as many as fifty 
him was also drowned. * | lather in West Brautlord. Since May last | different kinds may be counted on a single

varied mixture is proba- 
*'■ ’ any other part

RT THE COL- 
ON THE OB JO RIVER.>ut an honest remedy, 

Und which absolutely 
real incuts, no matter

IT Turkey llon’l Intervene In Egypt the 
Power* Will Will, England as Leader 
- Breaker* Abend.

n
A «rouble Description ef the Terrible 
- •**■«-Tante Stricken Peeple - Still 

Searehing for the Missing. ’>
Mingo Junction, Ohio, July, 6.-It is 

impossible to !caru,the number of lives lost 
by the steamboat disaster last night. Charles V ’ 
Page, assistant engineer of the Eciota ' ! 1 
said When

com-4 50
Alexandria, July 6-Admiral Sey- 

mour s caution to the governor was rela
tive to the rumored intention of blocking 
the entrance to the harbor by sinking ships 
laden with stone. Seymour notified the 
governor that he would regard any aucb 
attempt as anyict open to hostility. Mean
while the Egyptians

T adies and gentlemen to" learn
telegraphy ; operators In demand ; on closing 

stamp. Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
JAMES THORNK, manager. 

Y|TOOI,KN BUYER -A FIR>T-CLASS~IÎÙYFR 
.11 J»', get a situation at JOHN. MACDONALD « Co., Toronto.

BECAUSE Street cast, Toronto.

ON Our tens are bought by a 
competent judge, who does 
not have to accept the testi
mony ot any wholesale man 
about the Qualify. Conse
quently stores handling our 
teas #ay they double their 
business.

Why is it others engaged In 
the tea trade try tp bribe our 
agents to hud out the secret 
of onr famous mixed teas ?

ey
5 234

*>A first-class machine operators
wanted. Those having work oil rtn white 

shirts perft rred. Steady work.
CO., 15 Front-st west.

ITO, CANADA. we collided [with the 
Lomas, as near as I can judge from what I 
heard people saying, wo had on board 400 
at least, probably 500. I was 
the time of the

A. FRIENDLY & 
4 5 (1 are despatching large 

quantities of stores and amunilion to forts 
on the coast.

*? SITUATIONS WANTED. vo /
on watch

accident, aud when th )• 
boats whistled for passing I noticed there 
was something wrong, but thought nothing 
of it, and stepped out on the deck for a

I knew it would sink. I jumped intotbe “
river and struck out for the west Virgiriw ' 
shore. As I swam I saw a sight that ftirlye 
took tbs life out of me. file water was 
black with struggling humanity, and the 
expression on their faces was-the most tar- 
ribie you can imagine. Men, women and 
children wore crying piteously for help,ind 
some of tbeir screams to unnerved me I * 
could hardly sw*n. But the current was 
strong and as I struck out with all mv 
might I soon got out of sight of the crowd 
in the water, there being but two boys near 

wl,° managed to reach the sherefcfelw 
with a little help from me. We swam about 
a mile altogether, and when we retched the

tostanVup alm0St imP°*w« for any of ne
Forty persons are known to be — 

and fourteen bodies have bean recovered.
1 be liiqueet begins to-morrow.

Steubenv1Lte, Ohio, July 6.-Hundred*
w,ZtC,Piee,re.attracted fo the ,oeM °f the 
wrecked Sciota, tome m seareh 6f mfesing
■ oved ones, other* from enrieeity. One . 
body was recovered on the Ohio side, Two * 
bodies of boys are reported near WdUborg 
Two boys were picked np on the VfrgtnK ' 
side who swam a müe and half belew the ’i 
place of the aecidant. They ear there m 
were fifty persons on the lower deck with 
them when the boat sunk, and many of * 
theso were j probably drowned. UaMrin 1 
Thomas of. tie Sciote is nearly craeedwith -. 
grief at the-loss of hie eon. The deethe 
will probably exceeed fifty. There ere 
more than this number missing. ' 1 . 1

AS COACH MSN OR ÛAÏÏDl NKR ~UY~ A 
lx, young man, eight years experience, thor-
Ï.TlfoMPSON “lia temPe”te- Address

kd development of the 
hse. This parasite in 
morbid state of the 

h»,mert-ury, toxn-rnea, 
tion, badly ventilated 
Llood. These poisons 
irritation, ever ready 

sostrils and down the 
k ; up the custachian 
rseness ; usurping the 
mption and death, 
it are modifièd by the 
mercury,-suppressed 

f of languor, lassitude, 
Usion of the nervous 
k all over ; confused

L- local pressure of the 
[idling of the passages, 
1st rales, hemorrhages.
bat nervous irritation' 
plication of the parasité 
j: the spores or roots of 
formation makes rapid

The Arabs could not understand the sa
lutes firr-d in honor of American independ
ence yesterday, and believed that the 
bombardment had really begun, A great 
scare prevailed for a short time.

Pari», July 5—The government has pro
posed to the power» to fix August 10 for 
the meeting of the conference on the 
protection of the sub-maribe cables.

It is officially stated tint ten men-of-war, 
including six ironclads, fhdffe been 
missioned for immediate service.

It is said I he conference will probably 
decide to-day to formally request the Porte’s 
intervenliou with Egypt. The principle of 
collective action has been already lesolved 
upon if the porte refuses consent to the 
proposed conditions. If its execution be- 
conics

A S EDITOR - ON WEEKLY JOURNAL - 
xV Experienced In all departments. First-class 
references. Address box 98, World office.

A RESPECTABLE WOMAN TO no OUT TO 
-AXL work by the day or to do washing or iron- 
lag; can be recommended. Address 96 Queen 
street west.
A 8 GILDER, BY YOUNO MAN JUST OUT 

AM. from England, who has been at the business 
lot lire years. Box 97, World office.

*1 IX

THE REASON IS,
' When a man finds his cus

tomers dissatisfied with the 
teas he sells, it is natural for 
him to resort' to any means 
to keep his trade. The only 
successful way found, so far, 
is to keep James Laut’s fam
ous teas in stock for your 
customers.

* -com-RESPECTABLE WOMAN A3 WET NURSE 
for an infant witp her own at her own home 

and one who hoe sufficient milk for two. Box 110, 
World office.

V •
34Û ■ill 1

4.8 WHEELSMAN ON A STEAMER OR 
flrel*e'a98 Pal>er8 ^ toprotieiency.

À NY WORK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 
BORING line, or as a farm hand, can be 

done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place.______________
æ OOKKEEPER—A YOUNG MAN~L v'IE 1'TIOM 

Sackville, N.B., thoroughly qualified. Box 
_ orld office.
DY A YOUNO MAN, AS BAKfc.K’8 A8ol.3A A.b 1. 
J.3 Address Elizabeth street.___________ i34

Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
where he can make himself generally useful, 

dress Box 103 World.

\ rfc

i neceeaary it ie probable eeveril 
poweis will participate, but the (hare of 
lingland wou d be greater than that of 
any other power.

An Alexandria correspondent alleges 
that tile communists have drawn up a list 
of hostages for Arabi Pasha and that Arabi 
is being advised by renegade Fienchmen.

London, July 5.—Twenty thousand arms 
have now been distributed to the various 
military centres, in readiness for arming 
the reserves The distribution of 20,000 
more has been ordered.

Mr. Dilke stated in the house of 
mous that further instructions had been 
sent to Admiral Seymour with regard to 
tho armament of the forte at Alexandria 
which would meet any contingency. 
Notice has been sent from the war office to 
sixty-one towns in the kirgdom, including 
some in Ireland, ordering some military 
authnritiea to prepare for the immediate 
calling out of the reserves, and that he 
believed the summons would bo issued be
fore the end of the present week.

B
«

they have comuranicated with each other, farm tot. A more
and it was arranged tliatt she should I bly not to be met wvtii in__
conie^ to Brantford on the 1st of July of the continent..or perhaps in theavorld 
and they would go off and get married. In at mall area of the southern part of 
Annie wrote to her first love at' -Norwich | Ontario 
aud requested ‘ him to 
conveyance aud drive her to Brantford. | oriee, chestnut,'tulip'tree,prickiy Mh.sour 
also to bring along his valise that she gain, sassafras and flowering dog-wood, 
might put her silk dresa in it. fearing tile 
damp air mighty destroy it. Close was on

The following is a list ol a 
few of the branches where 
yon can obtain our pure, un
adulterated teas

ml development at thp 
Second—Where thti 

ie or car ti 1 ages - ozœmv 
i ff the nose, |x»sterior 
nrhi, causing excessive 
ie normal structure. , ‘ 
hence its prcvnlence iti 
*h so that millions are 
l the nervous system is 
tion of the vasomotertf 
lit irritation, a lidd for 
ltion are affected \viU| 
-ungeni fetitl od<»r, loss 

with loss ot voice

The Cuba h CumIoium.
Havana, July 5.—The receipts at the 

custom houses of Cuba during the past 
fiscal year were $10,445,000, a decrease of 
$1,460,000 compared with the preceding 
year.

B
Add part ol

are a southern group, embracing 
come swith a the Lnttonwbod, black walnut, the hick-C11IORTHAND WRITER (SPEED 120 WORDS) 

desires a situation as corrcsuondlug clerk. 
Address PHONOURAPHER, 974 Qneui street 
west, city.Brail Hare, 9*1 Venge Street. Taranto. 

Branches — 169 
Joseph Tall, («0 ami «601.9 
J. C. Froglry, 67 l’ouge street, Worltvllle. 
F. McBeisalU, 939 tleeen street East. 
Mrs. Kelson, 31*
Tho*. Blckarfl, 963 Spa,linn Avenue. 
Haniuel Mull, Car Wm and Anderson its: 
John Forester, Car Cerard A Parliament, 
A. Elfl t*. Cor Wnk A Parliament *t*. 
F. W. *<,iiere»,Cor Elm nmt t'Ucstant *1» 
Mr*. Logan, 67 Band.:* street.
Banks <k Anderson, Brorktou. 
lies. Long, Pnrkdale.
Biverslilo Ten Company, Blversltlc.
4 Market Lane, London.
Main Street. Winnipeg.

in, sassafras and flowering dog-wood
The If. 8. Minister to London. I '"'K111 Pnt h.” ,lrcsa ,ln it- towing "tile 1 Tînt maple, which was arkpted as emble-

New York, July 5.-The Commercial'e uî™,p a,r “1t ‘‘,<,f Jt- Uose was on mstical of Canada, is confined to the south-ips-sseiii .„.
^ Zom,rto“?stLd Low^l. tote While the Norwich love, was away *7000 by the race, which closed yesterday*

looking after hra horse, Annie made hez Preparations will be be^ttn ac once for a 
AllorhbleAlTiilr I way to the G. W. It. station, and was met trotting meeting commencing July 15

New York, July 5—Kate McEvoy and Z a‘,d 'f' 'fa by the fir8t- t"in Tjie Centra! base ball club of Hamilton
u . , , . -, „ John Burke fought while drunk at 18 ThomM, where they •were mmiedon areuicgotiating to have the Buffalo league
Private telegrams from Egvpt state that Monroe street last night. Burke cut off p,‘„fyr h?J \ Mr. Warren. When team visit Halil ton shortly and p ay a 

the situa ion is so strained tuat a collision the woman’s ear with a knife. Fearing £ , 1!arn,e.d tha]“Utc °,f ollalra 1,6 waa al" game with nine rffen selected from the two
18 «--«voidable arrest he tied to the roof and trying to get T D fr“.r "I"1 Tl I>fi®al,ce U.P?“ city clubs the Eagles aud Central,. The

ihe Daily News foreshadows an English on an adjoining house fell fifty feet aud the Bran*,for<i m*n «-henever they might Toronto, should make arrangement to have
armed intervention in Egypt and says it was killed. Kate’s room was eubsequently F ' v. Tilf nel'.ly .ma.rrlf? c°uPle "",ed » visit from the buffalos at the same time,
would be penny-wise to count the cost, found on fire. home °y the eariy train Monday, and am I THe hjllsdales entfrf^ va» a ua^
which tho News estimates from £4,000,000 ________________ now m happy as uoves beneath the parental J^do* July 5 ^Th«
to £5 000,0°0, ' ’ #„„k By an Iceberg. -fof thebnd^oom. havt^d ^ttmTa'c^'tor «nior tonro

.,.0'lJer' liave, ,*-ee" 8ent t° Woolwich, Gloucester, Mass., July 5.—The Eng- ----- i------------------------ at Marlowe regatta. Only two crews
Chatham and Aldershot to prepare a ren- lish bark Edliue struck an iceberg and sank. UNITED STATUS NEWS. Cookham and Marlowe, merely local ciubs

'FkUS-ni *1 J?serv,a' ... , , The crew were saved and brought here. | _ , --------, , | have entered against them. The course is
M\e l^111®,3 beiievei that the ambaeeadors j The bark was bouud from New Yerk to

do do mo PLACE A LITTLE OIUL, 12 YEARS OLD, 
A in a store, or otherwise (or her board. Ad

dress box 47 World office.

com-
do

X^OUNG MAN AAISHES EMPLOYMENT. A Sober, industrious and willing to make him 
•elf useful. Add re#» HORACE PERCY, 301 Yonge

4 6 0

i61JinE SPOUTING WOULD.d© West,
street.

SPECIFIC? ARTICLES
A T" 128 QUEEN^ST" WEST;'hTOHEST" Pltf5l 

zX-Btdd for cast off clothing ; parties waited on at 
their own residence. W. SIMON.

ryn.x
vesicles with the pcrtii 
egetaldc parasite is the 
onsisting of >emi-fluik! 
irection and ])ropagate 
? structure themselves. 
Ie or rpot remains they 
la is a parasite, siflee it 
ill, II a wx ley and Ikale. 
^ing disease, by the use 
ho intcHigent physician 

'article of good until tht

*

Xi

T>LOUD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB HEME- 
A> dies, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 
tour quarts, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street West.
AT ASH PAID FOR ALL KIADS OK I-'EATIIER 
Vy new or old, at the Frol 
novating shop, 280 King street cast. ly
T7IOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
A' can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 60 
Wellington street west.

; :\)
.ther and Mattrars rc40 - \<i ,JAMES LAUT. i #i

where the Irene is not 
lent may tie required, 
rives able to cure every 

r forty.,Years.j^This is

ii .tig standing, that had 
n : and we nave never 

is given to patients, and

Sunk by an Iceberg.
Gloucester, Mass., July 5 —The Eng

lish bark Edliue struck an iceberg and sank. 
The crew were saved and brought here.

Masoale AlaMMie*. WURIV
To France there are 1 grand orient, I

zna *.lodges. Id Spain there are 1 grand lodge.
1 supreme council, 193 chapters, andM0 
lodges. In Germany there are $ grand 
lodges, and 458 lodges. ïn Brazil there are ’
4 supreme council, 1 grand orient, 6 grand 
lodges, 136 chapters, *od 281 lodge». In 
Cuba there are 1 grand orient, I grand 
lodge, and 70 lodges.In Hungsryk there 
are 1 grand lodge, and 28 lodges. 7n Bel- 
giuin, there are 1 supreme eonnofl, I grand 
orient, and 78 lodges. la. Portugal, there , 
are 1 grand orient, 1, supreme council 3 
cuineils, 35 chapter, and 73 VigeeTlS'
Italy there are 1 sopreme'Council, f grxhd 
orient, and 102 ledges.. The foregoiogeta- 
tistlos from a few foreign countries, wes* it 
made up from the actual returns several 
years ago. Since that period the number 
of constituent bodies of the masonic fréter- 
uity has very largely increased in these led' 
other foreign couutries.

W71AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
A1 to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west.

O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
%JT every description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

i
MEDICAL.

... , ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------- — ____ ____ The Garfield memorial-window was un- fair and broad and about a mito in lemrth
on Wednesday agreed to invite the sultan Norway with oil. The crew took to the veiled at Williams college chapel yesterday. The race will be rowed down stream B
ro f----- .11.. i—1- "----- 1 ~J~ **-'■ ' ................................................ ' John sStKeliell, the sixth victim of the

railroad disaster near Long Branch the
other day, died yesterday. 4' __ _

, Huffman’s liap-r mill at Oregon, N.Y., J.’ T' Mot/> *on tl>e reK°tU hea-e y ester- 
Concord, Mass., July 5,—The convicts was burned early this morning. Loss $10,- | ,,ay „ ®.Cri^kxv“"tre boar? boata of

in the state prison yesterday shouted and 000. Six person» perished in the flames.

Consumption Can le Cured. to formally intervene in Egypt under the boat and were picked up four clave after-
specific conditions agreed upon in the con- wards.
ference. The Times says it matters very
little now what reply the sultan make». If
lie is ready to do the bidding of Europe
beeLadDf,fr°KrooS,IUarukiEDul^ forée* G I in P"™ YhôutodTnd I ^“ S^^^fS^e fl^^"' 1^ 0'*e*° fleet & thirty .econds,
oe iiau tor tnc purpose, an English force is yelled without restriction and broke ud the r. -. , . , . . ,, 15 mile course. The Cricket’s chief com-

B 4"$F 7 -PrsHswSS
W* "r? EHSF1™

is r r1' The rebellious action, of the prisoner, I an ■ v . Wrilsn.ee 3d ; time 2.18. Se£ud rsce f
leAn^mîsJmd hJ dhLnfnîw«El t" "ere continued this afternoon. The warden Matilda Steinbraner and Georgma Neck- myee Grismer won, Barritooe 2d; time 

peau squadron haa again been ordered to is determined not to grant the holiday »t injured by a tram while crossing the i.22i. Third race 14 miles, Bailey won 
keÇro .MvkT ,lver‘ yT°r 3“ e,mer«en?y- , demanded and will put the rioters, on tI“k m. » carnage at Secacn, crossing on Jai,k H,verly 2d, Katie B. 3d ; time 2 17!

Beuli.n, July 5,-To avoid armed inter- brcad alld water to-morrow if they do not ,Frlda-v- d,ed TeetoSday. freeholder Stein.- Konrth race mile llea!s; Clar’a ,D
vention trance is now urging Germany to become quiet. bruner, injurned at the same tune, 1, Tom B,rlow 2 1 ; time 1.491.
use her lutiafnne with the sultan for the ________________ dying. I 3
deposition of Arabi lley. The correspondent , - ' ----------1—•>-------------- ,,, Jf?ERSKE^'ORI> eclipsed.
of the Colcgue Gazette says that Arabi at a „ “ r >rw»I«aiHws ' Bril s Life of June 17 says : -This week
meeting of his friends declared he would Montreal, Jiffy 5 — the Beaver line A Monstrous Mollirr. the Moseley Harriers claim still another
imitate Napoleon, create an empire and re- a‘®amah'P company has entered a suit for Greenville, N-C., July 4 —A negress fastest on record for one of their members,
establish United Arabia. libel against the Ottawa Free Press for I living near here, wishing to get rid of her aud now it is not the famous W. G. George

On Fr dry last, on his way to a mosque, publishing an article which is declared to infant, placed it in a stove and burned it to of Worcester, who is to be elevated to the
Arabi suddenly stopped, stamped bis foot be fa,se regardi,,g tk« alleged ill-treatment acinder. She was ar-reated. I post St honor, but a sprinter, viz , C. S.
on the ground, declaring that Odd had re- of immigrants on the company's steamers. v    J,ubD,^ne’ 7hli ’? ?re%d witl‘ winning
vealed to him that a barrel of a sacred Tb® damagea ar« l“id at $25,000. Similar Whiskey and IHoc.l. tlie 300 yards club handicap from scratch»
canon had been buried at that spot. A actions are to be taken against two leàdin JkffeI'.sonvillh. Ga , July 5.—After the I l s sec., thus eclipsing Myers’ 31 jj 
hole was dug and a barrel wak found. Pa!,cr8 ln Toronto for copying the allege close of a political convention yesterday, 1 8ec-» —ie best ever before auooraidished by

Constantinople, July 5.—A significant **bel. John Berford.shot! and killed Jeff Wood J anl amateur. The course at Biruiingham
fact is tl.e publication to-day by the Vokit and Joe Johnson in a drunken row. Her- J !8 deci .raly in favor of the innner, it hav-
of a pro-English article, such as of late has a Blsastrons Kxploslon. fold who was slightly wounded escaped. -U8 a slight fall after the first 30 yards, but
seldom appeared in that paper, which is Lewiston, Ms., July 5.—The men in ----------- ---------------------- the, track is stated to have been rather
supposed to" represent the opinions of the charge of an exhibition of fireworks last Fours Iilldren I’olsoneil. heavy goirg, owing to tl.e wet. Johnstone
palace. , night neglected to remove a quantity of Burlington, Vf., July "5.-Four chil- * ï,eldlafJ,Ç'.to «et through, and,

Humors of ministerial changes are cirou- unused powder. A number of boys carried dren cf Bryan Foley, aged 4, 5, 7 and 9, ™oreover. “• *• fj?*1 haa previous.y given
luting. the material to tho house of Mrs. Knowles, were fatally poUpned, it is supposed b; h™ » severe gruellmg m the 508 yard», the

The conference to-day resolved to address The powder by some means was ignited eating green currants with worms on ,/ ,ner :|US., winning by a yard from
a collective note to the porte, dealing with and au explosion f Bowed. Mrs. Knowles, “hem Johnstone in the fast time of 61 see. Tak-
the question of intervention in Egypt. George Knowles, Joseph Knowles, F. ---------«--------------  reae,lacta inl° consideration John-

Tho Daily News says that Admiral Sey- Leighton and an unknown lad were badly Fonrlli «I" July BIsNsters. stone s perloimance is even more creditable
hurt. It is feared they cannot recover. Geneva, Neb., July 5.—A man was ! “u,i it looks at first sight.
The house was shattered. I killed arid several were horribly wounded I A remark ihli swim.

by the explosion iif a cannon yesterday., Prol. Marquis Bibbero, the champion 
Emma Lee and Silîde Lee aged 18 and 13 swimmer ot England, on Moiiilay made his 
were burned by liieworks aud will probably I third attempt to swim across tho East 
die. Tbeir mother and sister were burned river with Ins hands and feet tied, and sac- 
sligUtlv trying to put out the flames. ceeilerl. Bibbero attempted this feat in

order to decide a wager of $250. Having 
Nihilistic New*. I bean thoroughly greased and his hands and

Sr. Petersburg, July 5.—According to feet securely tied, the champion at 11.10 
good information Dr. Weimar wllo was was pitchi d into the water backward. He 
sentenced to exile in Siberia is still in the immediately rose to the surface and struck 
fortress of St. Peter and Sit. Paul. The out in his peculiar style, which is aome- 
authorities lately have shown mucli anxiety thing between the movement of a frog and 
concerning tho safety of the ground under- a snake. The professor took a dingonil 
ueath the fortress nc(l I lie cathedral of St. course across the rivslr, proceeding a little 
Peter and St. Paul in which arc the tombs up and passing under the East river bridge, 
of the czars. | At 10.20 lie was exactly half way across,

• ——----------- 1 being then under the middle girdle of the
_ _ ,, , - ,. i bridge. At 11.28 lie had nearly reached

Atlanta, Ga., July a.—-I I. Lunar, eni. .}u. York shore between James and 
tor Macon Telegraph anil a fr.onrl, Col fjoscvc-lt streets, but was delayed two min- 

-Lackett, were arrested at midnight on a ntes by n ferry boat. He was t .ken nut of 
train, ou the presumption that they were tj1(J wator ten yards from the dock at 11.30 
going to cross the »,ate line for the purpose ( having been in the water twentv 
of encountering Col. Howell, editor Consti- minute*. The professor shivered a little 
tution. An attempt to arrest Howell and w]ien taken out of the water, but neverthe ! “ 
friend, Capt. Jackson, failed. Hamai and less declined the braudy offered him.
Lackett were bound in over *2000 to keep 
the peace.

YACHTING 4T OSWEGO.
Oswego^ N.Y., July 5 —Tlio Boston 

built keel yacht Cricket, owned by Col.
4mm
ts-u

<6mHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 
I supply you with “ OI<l .ludge ” uigarettes. 

W. tOLTON, tobacconist, 1080 Queen-at went, op
posite Pnrkdale station.
milË^tU-H '1*0 -MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parisian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unalxited. All garments cut by a mathuna: ical 
scale, which cann-1 err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west.___________________________________ tf

CUeeUy Cuuvlcls.readily understand it, is 
■is of time or interference

l.vc would say that the 
i great number of case»,

a doubt that the greater 
years, are permanently 

tj/7. • A very small per-’ 
-sary in more than two

àngüôrTweak eyes, etc.,'-

'with ']iatent medicines, 
est cure for Catarrh, as

ncdicinc dealers to alias) 
island Canada, as there 
1 after giving their fra- 
that we cannot do this,

over a

'b
w/ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE NO. 135 

I / Church street, opposite the Metropolitan 
church, Toronto, Ont., M. HILTON WILLIAMS, 
M. D., P.oprietor, graduate of Victoria College, 
Toronto, and member of the College of Physicians 
and burgeons of Onta'io ; also proprietor of the 
Detro t Throat and Lung Institute at 253 Woodward

BUSINESS CARDS.
Z’r P. SHARFe, TORONTO STEAM'LÏÏÏS^SŸ 
XJTe 64_m^ 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
Orders from^he country promptly attended to. 
Send tor particulars.

TsitoiW
V

avenue, Detroit, Michigan.
All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 

“Medical Inhalations,” combined with proper con
stitutional remedies for the blood, &c., «<•.

Over 35,000 eases successfully treated during tho 
past sixteen yearn. In order to show how easily 
iliwaKes of tlie respiratory organs can be cured 
through tlie system of ‘ Medicated Inhalations” 
wc give the enclosed letters out of many thousand 
now in our imssession :

TTODGE à WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET Jj. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Shoaling Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 

or W'arrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

*vron X*
NcTh18Kmgd.th«et^red 40 iUlMWoAct’

X L. RAVVBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
tX - RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition aud tiiehing 
tackle. Send for price lists.Front I*. Slay ht, Erq.. Adeertisiny Agent 0/ the 

y.W.R.lt, Bullrtin, London, Ont.
London, A prill 18.1832. / 

* Tli is is to certify that I was suffering very severe
ly from a cold, which had continued about three 
months, which caused me to cough terribly and 
mise large quantities of mucu» from the lungs. 
Afj.er trying various remedies I applied to Dr. M. 
Hilton Wi liams, January 28th, 1882, who prescribe*! 
for me, and after using his remedies for ten days I 
was entirely cured, and 1 can recommend his to any 
w ho may be like afflicted, believing It to be the only 
true method of treating lung diseases.

P.-Slauiit,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. It., London, Ont. 

From Ilrr. II, /•’. Atmtin, A.Sf., 11.D.. Principal 
Alma Ludion’ College, St. Thoinan, Ont.:

Kt. Tiiomah, Out., Jan. 3rd, 1882,
M. Hilton, Williams, M.D.:

My Dear Sir,—In September last I contracted a 
severe mid which settled upon my lungs quite 
seriously, affecting the left cue. I had « «•«••v t...A
cough, uccompan ud by expectoration Indicati.----
Pulngmary Phthisic. My strength decreased and 
spirits naitK very low, and when 1 culled upon you I 
wu>i in doubt whether any medical treatment would 
avail in my case. Under your treatment I have 
already recovered my wonted strength and health. 
My Htn iigth has increased, my cough has ceased, 
and in « very way 1 fuel much bcnofltted by your 
reatment.

Yeji are at perfect liberty to use these statements
as you please.

BR CANNOT Bo WITHOUT IT.

Ksttlebv, July 4, 18*8, Dtar World: At summer ! >
vacation Is Just commencing in our schools si*t I . 
will be absent from Knttleby tor about six ‘woeks,
1 would bo very much obliged If you would send The ' ■
World from now till August 18 to Temperancerill 
Out., Instead of Kettleby. I am so much pleaaed 
with it that I couldn’t do without It for sft haf - 
wseks. Wlahlng you oontluued succeaa, U.M.JL

l.v
e prepared expressly f or 
effect a cure. Ola and 1»/f RS. T. BAKFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 

ltl PALMER, laldiea hair worker. In connection 
witti hair dressing. Mrs. Barri haa also opened a 
fashionable di cta and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Trite doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Iligheat price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings 
UIANOSAND OBOANSTUNED AND REPAIR- 
JL ED r»y experienced and first-class workmen. 
T? CLAXTUN, music dealer, 197 Yonge street^To-

tce to place our remedy , 
f alike, in which ease it 
ould be that our remedy 
?ng the patent medicim

wc do not publish a long 
uacL »# arid dealers in ail 
vrds.'., At tire same time 
iiity ami integrity l>cf<iBc 
ig well known names 
; Piano Dealers; K. IÎ. 
Picture Dealers ; Ta)*i©r

>

s
\ :>T> OOFINO 1 ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

ft Roofing done to order. STEWART & 110 B- 
INbON, Leader Lane.______________________

ANOTHER GOOD WORD.
—The men in 

of fireworks last 
night neglected to remove a quantity of

vFrom the Toronto Teleoram.
The World occupies Its r.ew office, 18 King street 

east to-day. The circulation of this “ona-aant 
morning" has Incressed rapidly and la at Wen the 
vise. Since the Olol e and Mall havethm-d 
thei*morning rallw: y train to the wait, TJie World 
has now an equal c an e with the other mognlng 
dallies In getting a fo.tholil m the west Ai its 
rates The World give* ao good Thin» to adrtrtiaori as 
the Globe and Mad. rr >- ril ■

OVINIOnS OE THE WORLD. ,, ^ '
““ *tpr*?1 *■*• t™* v

It hose me to stay.—Berttalfeiva uni vi. Ù«
Thn World, although Independokt, baa dscidid ,rq ni l 

Grit leanings, and in ti|e main Is opposed to the Bir 
John A. gov.rnm nt, ye, h la h*iee# enough-1* V-‘" "

‘—««-.rod - r
The TSronto daily World, en Independent and Ae** yt " 

jjiokcn journal.^The Plalndealer, New Glasfftv,

SHORTHAND WRITING-150 WORDS PER 
MIN U I E. Mr. James Jameson, certificated teach

er of shorthand, 29 Nasnau street, is prepared to 
give a course of letwons tv pbonographers who 
desire to acquire this speed. 
ri^HE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING” AGENCY 

297 Front street east—G. F. ROBINSON Pro- 
nriotor—iiLW-ypupers distributed to newHdealeiH un 

bcral terms—bills and h'.iml bills

•n

t. Ti'

hhoulil be enclosed! to I'x

distributed
throughout all parts of the eity--offl- es ai.d win
dow» e’eaned. Orders left at Morton & Co., 3 and 5 
Adelaiilc street East, will recclye prompt attention.
-\\f JlcDOWALL, DiiiLKR IN "GUNS 

0 Rifles, Amunition, Fibbing Tackle, and ail 
sorts of sporting goods. 196 King Ht. unfit, Toronto. 
Order» d uirtiidgo mpde pronmly rnd with cr.ro. 
Oordcrs by ma 1 promptly attended to.

d uhicli go u) show that
•• -xmviir will to day scud a letter to the com

mander at Alexandria, asking 'him to stop 
the erection of cartiiworicfl, and will taK 
action according to the answer.

T lie ,Standard's Bombay, despatch con-| Detroit, July 5.—A .lespatch from 
firms-the statement that Indian troop, are Elat Tawas ,ay, t|iat surveyors are at work 
about leaving lor Suez. The troops will 0Ir tLe extension of trie Tawa. aud Bay 
hold tho lino of the canal between Suez and city railroari (rom Ta was city to tins 
Ismala. A separata line of railway will place, and will probably assume Hie right 
probably bo constructed along the canal. of way granted to the Alpeda and Bav city

Bombay, July 5-Order, have been railroadi The machine shops and round 
given to prenare a forcé of eighteen hun- house arc to be moved from Tawas city to 
dnd English and h/e thousand native I Eaet Tawa. this wrek. It is reported that 
troops including thre/battenec of artillery aU min, here will shut down, and their 
fur Egypt. Luge rifcige tram, are being lllen .,ut on the r0ld to hhr it throu.h> 
organized at Agra and Bombay, renders 1 °
for tonnage have not been issued yet, pend
ing tho receipt of final orders.

\onto,- I)cc. 20, iSSr. j ♦ linIIroad Extension.
SI.veni it my dutyi" in the ^ 

vim are differing frem 
but I nfferwl fn an, tlfs 
i :x vei y éiggmvntc<l farm 

■ » u yvars. I was under 
1 rc conu s the name! <>f 
ü-1 and physician, whifh.

► is omitted) fur ;i ycas^,
'■ d me â cure, w ithoft 
v.'t bcnclit. I have n^o 
«its with a similar re.iUll,1

Yen' sincerely youre,
ii. V. AUSTIN,

Principal Alma Ladies' College,
St. Thonmri, Ont. 

The very ixbt of referenc. s given from u'l parti» 
of Cumula from thobe ulretuly cured.

Coiibultaliuu free, and prie.» within

iy

V 4 LEGAL.
""a-—A—ItttiE, ÜÂtVOAo-ù, MERRITT 6 
A COATSWOHTH, 

barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctors and 
Notaries Public, Union Loan Luiltlingw, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Mkrritt

tlie reach of

It i* Gspectilly desirable that all who have need 
Of medical aid, either from catarrh, asthma, bron- 
vhitix, or eonfiumption,'MiiouU make early aiiplica- 
tion. 'I he patient at a distance, who cannot come 
here, fur treatment, cab, after examination, roMirn 
home aud pursue the treatment with succ -sh. But " 
If impofifiilu 
write for a 
Treutibe.” A

all.

J. H. Macdonald,
K. COATSWORTII, JR.

8CHOFF. BAKRI8TEK, SOLICITOR 
90 Church street, Duflerin Cliamburs,

The Tbronto Wnrld, an ardent nationalist Journal.' 
—Kingston News.

The Toronto Wo-Id has a well-considered article 
on the uorklng of the ballot In England and in 
Canada —liellevi le Ontario, , ,

WOULD HAIL A DA,

THE THREE CRITICS;
Four men in a place of note 
Read ail a great inan wrote. i 
The first a* he finished it, said,

This is Greek that 1 have read !” _
Said tfig doctor, “ Let him alone ;
If lie asks for bread, give him a stone.”

Big Fires In lh<- Mat**. T. . -, «... ,

,o=Bffi7=pdtb
Detroit July 5.—For some time little I were burned out this forenoon. Loai *15,- Said the doctor tr, the keeper, thue :

Mew York, July 5.-Twenty thousand has been heard ot the Fontaine engine I 000. "Numtor two ; strait jaekvt ; daagsrou, f
people payticipatcfl in the laboring men’s company, or the locomotive from which i t Chicago, July 5—Johnson k Ameson’s Tlien eaW the third In accents Used,
reception to JXivitt at Union Square to- took its name. Tho enterprise was only furniture factory and seveiil cottages were •* I have wail R ; there Is nothing to iraient <
night. The various organization, were sleeping. The articles of incorporation of l^rncd to-day. Loss *54,000 Th. doctor to the keener turned about
beaded by bands, and carried banner, pro- " the Fontaine locomotive company have bourn Awnodon, Mass July 5-Ever- •• This man is quite bar It.», lethYmonf
claiming tbeir calling. The freight handlers been file! with the county clerk. Ihe son a shoe factory, Norton a carriage shops, J ' * Wm out-
received the most attention. Hubert felis- purposes of the comjiany are : “ The con- Conant s dwelling, and Parson’s veterinary 
sert, president, and P. J. McGuire delivered • traction, manufactare, and sale of locomo- I stables were burned this morning. L ■dm 
addresses of welcome in which they said tive engines, rsp-cially in accordance with $48.000.
that the workingm, n ate thoroughly the designs of a certain patent heretofore ------------------- -—
persuaded that labor will never be issued by the United States to Messrs. | —In Lowell, Mass., resides Mr. P. II,
brought out until the land ceases Dexter, Ferry, Jain es McMillan, and Short, proprietor of the Belmont hotel, who 
to be monopolized by a fear. Divitt ws» Thomas S. Christie, as trustees, and Eu- | suffered with rheumatism for seventeen 
received witlr-great enthusiasm. Ife spoke gene Fontaine.” The amount of capital veira without finding relifcf from anv of tb>- 
about half an hour, his voice still being atodk ia *1.000,000, of which $600,000 are numerous remedies employed, until be ap. 
w.ak from overwotk. He said that the paid in. The paid-up stock consists of two plied Kt. Jacobs Oil : “ 1,never found any 
laud war in Ireland c.n be justly called a locomotives valued fat 830,000, anil the medicine1 that produced such remarkibfe 
labor movement. It is an uprising of the patents right fortheUnited States, Canada, and instantaneous effect a* it Uhl," siy, Mr, e 
laborers of Ireland against a monopoly that England. 'Germany,-France, and Btlg.uin, Sho'rt. 
has confiscated the finite of labor. They valued at $570,000. 'ihe office is to be ip 
were to-day half way on the road to vie- Detroit, and the term of incorporation is 
tory, thirty yean.

IN LOIN 
ljj etc., 
Toronto.

'V
b to call iwnioiially tor an examination, 

“ List of Queetioi.s,” and “ Medical 
ddrees

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,
185 Church street, Toronto, Ont. 240

3mcfTect uf thuruuclily 'll»-] 
injlly, hearing mat 

I calTc'l

The Kew II. H. Three l*er Cent*.
Washington, July 5.—H D stated that 

Fol^r tliinks there will bo immediately » 
Killed nt n Keptihllenn Couvent Ion. I lively demand lor new three per cents 
London, Tenu., July fi.-In a quarrel at «ooii arthe bank charter bill authorizing 

a republican convention to-day Charles the >„ue of the same becomes law. He 
Kelso stabbed mid hilled James Mitchell. | 1)0 ^prised to^sce -he^^s durrog

J I remarkable success which attended , all re
lire t’reps In Arliimsa*.! funding efforts of the government has giyen

Little Rock, July 15.—The cro[lreports rise to speculation as to the possibility of ' 
from all parts of the state arc most encour- r!(ll„rin? 1 ie, 0Ut8tan^lrtK f°u^ redeem- 
ngiug. 'J'lie hopes of farmers and business a^le 2v J'eAxfs bence*
men are higli. The outbok was never | --------
better in this state.

g,
street caet, l'oroiito _____ ____________________
1 NDÏÎÂH & MAl.o.NH, BARRISTERS, SULICI- 
14/ Trill,4, Notai le», e'c. office, : Trust Company 

jiuildingfi, 27 and 29 Wellington btreefc cast, and 30 
Front Hlrcct oust, Toronto. 23160
J. D. Edoar. K-1'- Malonk.

REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR .8,
King street east ____

It U ULOCK, TILT, MILLER A CnoWTIIKR 
f I liarr.sters, Solicitors, Proctor in the .Man 

tune Court, Cortveyancers, etc. Ofli c, south wist 
corner of King and Church street*, Toronto. Ont. W. 
MU LOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
THER, Jr.__________________ _

t
Would be msellM* 4ri*c*fcd.

V'»iir met h<nl on 
f>. .:it/| in ten d<t)'s the}r- 

« :// <•(/ by one tr.'J-*
: rUtrn of \%c

ft/r. r. •’■ich 7 /Ur.o o~ <\\a 
• fiMin tile vfleets of yijiiir ^ 

il. i am satirific 1 thtit 
treatment frr ca.tarifi 

jx-rmanent cure.
.ainvyour - truly, î '
'll,so- Mr \Yiii\nkvI

Water for* l, Uaft.2

ELECTRIC BELTS
--== -̂--------------- lot y: NORMAN’S

lecticBelt
He was arrested.

J.r*

. Jj

IB
Institution,

Unvltt speaks to Ibe New York Working
men.

Tire Fonlnlne Engine fo.1 f OIYAT, MAULKNNAN $ DOWNEY, UAR- 
|VI Sisters, Attorneys,Solicitors, etc., Provtor* 

1,1 the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvss 
Mowat, Q-C., Jamks Maclkmias, Q. U.jJotin Dov - 
sst, Thomas I-a5,-ton, Oflict s ^uaen Juitv Iusur-

NO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Efttahlifihcd -

There nothing so permanently beneficial to tho 
utlerer as Norinaii’n Electro-cunûlve Belt*, Bands 

d liifiolcs. They immcdiatciy relieve and |)crma- 
nentlj cure Asth.-x, Liver Complaint, Lumbago, Ner
vous Debility, Indigestion,' Rlieumato,,,,f Swellings, 
Injiricfi, Neuralgia, etc., and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine lia* little or no control. Circular* 
ami consultation free. Medicated and *oiher baths 

vh roHiiv for buliea nil tre tinnier 14fl

\c ,n1874. A Vlolenl I illusion,,.
Balk?uh, N. C., July 5.—There was an 

unpriciilcnted rain storm in the central 
portion of the state this morning. Trains 
were swept from the track, bridge, 
torn away and many houses were blown 
down.

Vpril, 94, 1S81.
. juÿ Auu
tako jilv.i urc in ^taqflrg 

for y*-3rs
14!•«. \y.iv succifT'- 

v:. -cut » *ff y<jir
h ogljja-

irojjij ;n*f into 711 u •
1 ;• f \* ' '

of llie
■ .’u-_j.it :i*vd fo I'hy 

.I'cly aftrr Sbc 
•m n im-dyp is 

nid u** 11 ta>**
, • ’hi di’. i/ljitf*"-

Buildings, 21 Church ** rc»-t.____'
/^V’SÙLLIVAN ÏTfKKDUK, BARRISTERS, AT- 
1 I TORNEYti, Solicitor*, Notarié*, etc., etc., etc. 
Offloea—72 Yonge street, next tlie Dominion ltank. 
D. A. O’Evllivam. W. E. Pkrui *.____________

weie

^stramhuip: arrivals.

Dtu. Steanuhip. Reported at.
J tUy 6.. Frufiaiau................ Boston................Gtfgfer
July 6..Nova Scotia..... Baltimore.........Liverpool
Juiy 5..Lucerne...7:,.,..Montreal............Glasgow
July ü..tit. Laurent........New Y,ork..................Havre
July 6. .Bolivia.....................New York........GL-egow
July 5..Ethiopia'......... ...Morille............
J uiy 6. .1 en. Warder... . Southampton

H. APPELÉE, BARRISTER, 8 'LICITOK, 
■ < al j notary publie. Rooms 99 and 23 Lnion 

CSiii and Savings building, 23 aud 30 Toronto-st.,

r~i
A <>frl Mu,«fs lier llrtrayer.

Aloikiih, La., July 5 —Ilutb Ford, aged 
19, yesterday shot aud killed Louis 
Itovrger, aged 22, while he was walking 
with two young ladies. Ruth asserts that 
Bourger betrayed And deserted her.

Tire Church at llonie-
Ho.ME, July 5.—Tne pope at the con- 

si,tory Monday said the position of the 
cl,inch in Italy was becoming worse than 
iv. r. Ihe government he declared was 
guilty of bad faith in refusing exequatuis 
to the twenty bishops he nominated.

ROOMS TO LET.
Toronto.

f "V'lLT.I.Y FURNISHED ROOM TO LET, WITH 
i\ la/iird. at moderate terms. Apply 130 31111-

612346
T B ILY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 

. Terms reasonable. 206 Mutual

OIÏÏNSON it KENT, BARRISTERS, KTU- 
offiee r Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria su ret,

II. A. E. Kskt.
n
Toronto.

John G. R4»pin*^n,
-Yt r ht reel.

N DENTALo1 y
A wTrl-AVLUINO DENTIST. 61 KINU..ST., 
A. east, opposite ToroiRo street. office 

fSto?8t30a.m. to 6 39 p m. Evening office at
residence, Jameson AvÜnu-, Parikdale.________
ÎX0HL SUIttiEllV-lll UHUltt 11 bTItl KT -
I f oiam (rom 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad- 

mfiiisUired.
j. Stows, L.V.S,

XT IffirV FFltNISIIED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
4N rooms In fir-f - i I. [ncllil V ; with use of hâth 
n private family 2-i-2 .^imeof *tf H

THE WKATIIKH BLLLETIN.

r Toroxto, July f!,—l o. tn.—Loire» : Moderate 
wind» ; fair: hi'fher tnnprratur**,

Wajwinoton, July Ç — l a. iiu-Loircr Lake» ; » 
Warmer; cLuriny ; Vyht eat iaUe^fuid» ; Ration* 
ary or louer j/retmre.

, 1- u
210

OFFICE WANTED
. V A SM ALL Ft KNI8IU D OFFR E IN t f.NTRXf. 

1 J \ part ol fit) i rent low. Address box 65, World 
pttec ,

The World lias removed to its aiw otflid, 
No. 18 King street east.t- .in ! 1 »i '..ni ,i ‘ ,

V i' 41D U . t.. I l'Is F, J. Stowk, L.D.S,
• rb(Hi
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